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-"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)4~9 8il S. asl, rOleO.IVYO.

CHINA CP41RMARt
ofM Fin Chin BRafs an Te Se anradDsetSrieTie HALL 1

.\~ ALL>Services, Fine Cnt Glassware.

ANOTHE!? POLICEMAN ARRE8TED.
St. Leon Runs Ail into Good Health.

Bilions hecadaches, sick and giddy by spulis, two yenrs' doctoring, totally1) irechked sith- mediciiic, inipaired si.uht, etc.
HEARD A NOISE ABOUT ST. LEON.

L'kcrowl p aring out and in for drinks arrested niy attention. 1 pircliagcd
the watcr, drank regular for ]pst three wctks. 1 çtate positively this iii tic rarest
curc I ever heard o. 1 feel youngcr, niy iighi. i% inîproved, 1 aun cectoul>, a new
man, feeling gocd. DUNcati MýCIZAE.

Police Station, Toronto, Aug. zuf.

This rare ss'aîcr is sold by rotailera et o0c. per gallon. Ask your druggist or
grocer fo)r it. Also wlîole.çain and retail by

JAM1ES GOoI> & Co., S4le Agenmts,
zo YONGE STREET and noi,~ KING STREET NVEST, TORONTO.

C. E. A. LANGL.OIS, DOmiîauON NIlA!4A<;R.
WANTEF.-Live Agent,% for points unsolil.

Newhall's Detectiue Bureau,
31 Adclaide Street Enst, Toronto, Ont., J. News.

hllb principal, lait: superintendent of Toronto De-
tective Depârtnçnt. Thils serficc is prepared ta
tîndertake.,ny, legitimate detectire business of eitlier
n cnntittal or civil nature, for railway corporations,
banks, exrescompanies, la,,- fims. insuronce com-
panies, 5usinebuses and individuals.

WALLa ]PAPECRS.
Embossed 0oId Parlor Pctpers.

New idontr or Dîiing-room decoration. Plain
and pattent Ingrains. Bcdroom popses in aIl
grades. A la.rge selection cfmedîunn-jrice papera of
the newest desigis and shades. Our specialties are
RBOOM Decoration and Stained Glana.

JOS. McCA.USL.AND & SON,
- jcftI>,6:KING ST.àWVEST.l -f7i- .

Roland G. 1 Barnett.
Notes, B3ondls, Morîgages and Dianionds

Boughl. Englisti andi Anierican Sectirjîjea
Negotiated,

QuebecBank Chambers, Toronto.
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SUBSCRIBE TO

The N~EW YORIK STANDARDl,
HENRY GEORGE Editor and Proprietor.

PrIce $i.50_per year.
Subscriptions recelved by

WINNIFRITH BROS.,
6 Toronto Street.

Also the followinz books by Henry George:
Progrens and Poverty, aoc. ; The Lind Question,

anc. ; Social Problems, aoc. ; Property in
Land, aso.

Sent frec by mail on rectipt or price.

J +D EGORAi TIONS

FOR THE CHEAPEST

WMALA ]PAIra
- GO '10 -

S.l.DOUGLAS & CO.
183 KING ST. EAST.

Canadian Art Association,
349M QuEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Havinz secnrei te services of Mr. J. H. Cine,
Artiat, as hfamtger, assiscd by some o( the lealiîig
artists of Ontarso, se can confidently say Ébat our
bouse iq second to none. PriCes r.ngi.g from $3-00

10$o.Portraits in soater colors, ink and pastel.
0.r $2ô life-size bust cr.uyon portrait mn solid 6 inch
frinme lial; no eqoal int the Dominion. Orders by
mail prompt ly filled. EnLorgeînentu for arti.cs.

JH. CLINE,
Mfanage'r.

Vr. J. A. BlcGiU's celebrated specific is the
Cnl sure and safç rensedy for ai Feniale Weakne%scs
a.d Troubles. i bas caused a complote revolution
in tho trentinent of Female Disçases. Sold by ail
rcsponsible chemists. B3e sure you get IlOrange
Blouom." Trude mark on cvery box. $a for onemonîlus trelentcl. Physiclans. Druggists and othere
are req=sed to giva it a trial. Samples furnished
free. wodsholesale and reail by rs. DL A.
HilIOO,,General Manager of Dominion Agencies,

ioGradSt. West, Toronto, Ont. Send for cir.
cular. Intelligent lady agents wanted. Please nies-
tien thîs paper.
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Gri* Prén/ing aznd Publis/zing Go.
26 and 29 Front Street iesi, Toronlo, ont.

Pr~rdeI........................JAaFs L. MIStîON.
Geterai Afâagaer................J. V. WVSIOIT.

AriadZdÏilor....................- W. BIZNGOUrH.
Marnager Piib! iiis Deit. .- . R. T. LmNýcLFlELV.

TERNIS TO SUPISCRIBERS.
To United States and Canada.

One year, $2.eo; tai\ mochs------
To Great Britatn anct Ireland.

One yes.....................

PAVABLE STRICTLINt ADVANCE.

* $2.oo.

date fe it, rinte.tdde.a.

"WP CANOT CHECK MANITrOIA."-The ap-
plication for an injunction to reStraitn the Red River
valiey Railway, made by the C.P.P. tbrough Mr.

. Browning, having faiied, the Dominion Goveenment
have now conne plainly forwar'i as (ie opponients of
Mr. Norquay and bis colleagues. Tt bas ai] aiong
been manifest that the Syndicale wSq acting upon
an undcrstanding witb the Felejaliauthorities, and

- Iis movi. puts the mraiter beyurid question. The
Domir.ion Government have asked for an injuociion

1 Y prohbiting the line froni crossing certain lots wbich
W"/;1' aeclaimed as Crown property. and it is flot un-'4,1 iikely that thc instrument will be granied. fini if

so, what then ? WVili the provincial powers bow to
the mandat. of the court and leave their rond hall

'I. completed? They say they wvîll not, and if they
~/ don't what wvill the Dominion Goverrncnî do about

it? Witbout the assistance of those Il Eitisb
regulars," it is very bard tu see what they can do. Certainly no
Canadian volunteer regiments would go t0 the front to sustai,, sucb
a rotten cause as that of the C. P. R. in the present case-for the
clear public opinion is that Manitoba bas just as mucb right te build
the Red River Valley Raiiway a any province ever liad te buiid a
line within its borders. Once more public attention is calied to the
remarkable alacrity displayed by Sir John and bis colleagues wben
serving the Syndicate. This potent corporation bas only to give the
word of command, and the Cabinet of Masterly Inactives fly to do
lits bidding. Tt matters not how dirty or difficuit saay be the task,
or how dangcrous te tue interests of the Conservative party, let the
Syndicate point its finger, and the Government instantly obcys.

Isn't it about time tbat the public should begin t0 enquire for the
secret of this liotency on the one hand, and tbis abject, slavisb fear
on the other ?

TuE IISRESIS'rlItLE MARCUI 0F171 E RURAL VOTER. - Since
our last issue severai meetings bave been held upon tbe Commercial
Union issue, andi eacb bias -been a inagnificent demonstration in
favor of this statesmanlulce project. The larmers of this P'rovince
(and no douht of other provinces aiso) are, witbout regard to thtir
poliiical leanings, ail but unaninsous in the opinion that unre-
stricird reciprocity with the UJnited States wouid be a vast boon te
Canada. At a meeting in Peterboro', tve are informed, a contrary
opinion was exprosscd by resolut ion, but unfortunately no particu-
lars as to ibis gatbr±ring have been given iii the <laily papers, and
we are left in the dark as t0 ils composition. Some of the naines
connected with it are suggestive of ward.poiitics, bowever, and
others are well known in connection with the Il Imperial Federa-
lion » cheme, wbicb is very far frot practicable. The salient
point of the discussion juil nowv is the significant attitude of Sir
John Macdonald. Witb tbe wilv old gcntleman, wbo lias ailvays
had a keen sense of public opinion, 11murn's the word " at prescrnt.
IL is said that be put a kindly quietus on seine of bis ardent
foliowers in tbis city wbo were on the point of giving their views
against Commercial Union, and sve rnay confidc.ntly Icok for a con-
ciuding gurgie of oppvsition shorily in ibose obedient orgiins, the
Wortd, H-amilton Sbcda4 or, and B3elleville Zu/c/1ù.«ýencer, which
have bre n for some lime laboriîîg under the impreseion thal the
"oid man " wvantcd tbeun t0 îalk against il. 0f course, tbcy can

talk% jusi as well the uther way if be ays so.
Tiir FtS]raRv COMMiISSION-Since oîtr cul on page lwvelve w~as

cngraved, tbe selection of Canadian representative on the Fisbery
Comtmissioîn bas beem made. Sir John blînseif is to act. XVe trust
he a%'ill prove eclual to tbe occasion, notwiîbstanding lii advanced
years, and tbe cleverness of bis opponents.

Tî-i opera bouses are in full swing for the season,
wbich promises to be prosiperous. Miss Maddern is the
prcsent attraction at the Grand ; while the Toronto is
treating its patrons to a rollicking Hibernian play, enited

True Irish Hlearts."
'fHE cycloramna of the battle of Sedan is certain to be

one of the Ieading permanent attractions of the city. It
is being liberaily patronized, and every one wvbo ses il
beconies perforce an advertiser of its merits. Art criîics
wiil be particuiariy înteresîed in the niasteriy treattment of
perspective and figure drawing iii the extensive painting.

A SUGGESTION.

THL dress reforniers do not see wbv ladies should
mould thenmselves int unnatu rai ivasp-waisted forms, and
they accordingly object to the corset ns being unhealthy.
Our agricultural editor thitiks that the dress reforniers
would confer a far greater boon on humanity by endca-
voring t0 persuade the wvasps to wear busties.

OUTSIDE THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
MR. Auc;ttsTus SLABLEY-"- And so you like novels of

the oid school, Miss Edih ? "
Miss Dewey-" Oh, I just dote on dear old Haw-

thorne I was sô s trry that 1 wasn'î able to get bis
1Moses from in Old Manse ' out this afternoon 1 "
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ýgc àtcit ofI ±e Lcaff.
111)W simple and pore is the hecart of the boy,
A vell-spring of truth and a icuntain of joy,

lus holy ideal,
So awfully real,

Ali aftcr tenlptatîans can hardly destroy.

Oh how he revoits at the deeds that arc donc
Unbiushingly ev'ry day under the Sun;

This worship of gold,
%Vith its crimes mnanifold,

Malzes boys revolutioî,ists every one.

sVia corners are they of injustice and pride,
And how baldiy they talle nyc the wveaier ones' side,

An<t how they despli
Ali our time-honored tics,

And liov aur vain glorics they can flot abide.

But the temples the wee laddie builds in the heirt
.Must aIl be profaned in the ev'ry day mar,-

'l'lie beauty and trial),
TIat glorified youth.

liow~ sad[y the man must behuld them dcpart

And, 0 ! wvith %vhat sorrow he has te unlearn
The goûdness God puts in the heurt o' a ibairn--

Yea, crush dowvn the heart,
XVhile he secs *tt depart,

As he goes through the world a' sad ard forfalrn.

Despite of the wvorship of Mammon and Migh-
Our faith's in the ultimate triumph of Right,

MIen are anxious ta know
The right way they shauld go,

They're wveary of darkness and long for the light.
ALPXANDER M'LACHLAN.

AFTER THE FAIR.

WELL, it's ail over, and if anybody bas the hardihood
to say that it wasn't the biggest and best fair Canada has
ever seen, that rnan has no sense of responsibility and
couldn't even be trusted to make out his own income tax
return. Look at it from any gate you please, it was a
grand exhibition, and reflects rnuch credit on uts man-
agers-as wel as a good deal of cash. The glory cf it
ought also to be spread fairly over the two or three hun-
dred thousand people, who by their presence, their plau-
dits and their quarters, assisted to make the success.
WVhile the Illegitîmate " denartrnents of the fair were this
year more extensive and complete than ever before, the
side show elernent was correspondingly rnagnified. The
business in the horse ring on the fine afternoons of the
second weuk was equal to anything provided by the best
circus companies, and in the matter of horse races as
good as anything out of doors. The bonibardnient of
Pekin and the flreworks generally were rnanaged with
consummiate skill, and, in short, everythîng about the
show was as good as the friends of our progressive, wide-
awake city and province could have wished. The pros-

.pects are that the adjoining forty acres of ground will
have to be added te the Exhibition Park very soion, and
it would be an excellent thing if the field now occupied
by the rifle-hutts nuisance could also be secured. An
ernbankment and terrace along the water edge of this lot
with seats and sbady summer houses, would be a fine
additional attraction. People througbout the country
are always interested in the statistics of the exhibition.
The comrnonplace details of receipts, etc., we leave to
the daily press, giving instead some extracts frorn Mr.
,Secretary Hill's private memoranda book :

Average number of questions answered daily, 743,-
428Y/4; average number of questions tlîat I couldn't
answer, 623,438; number of times in office when called
u"Pon, 98,764; tirnes flot in when called upon, 63,200;

tinmes went without lunch, 14 ; miles travelled on busi-
ness around the grounds, 4,6733/4 ; sc.ratched head in
p(rplexity, 3,870; times feit like swearing, 894,398Y2
tirnes actually swore, i ; tirnes nodded to acquaintances,
38,967,432 ; shook hands, 46,483,290; telephone mes-
sages sent, 64.987; number received, 190,480; said
'6You het," in reply to observation IlThis is the biggest
show yet," 432,9745'• ; thought of asking for increased
salary, 983,427,302 timnes.

FISH-CHOWDER.
DISHED UP FOR THE ANGLO-CANADIAN-AMERICAN

COMMISSION.

Moi-ro for Uncle Saim-" Deal gently with the
herring."

It is to, be hoped John A. will really attend to business
at Washington, and not waste his tirne in mere codding.

The Tligb Seize-That portion of the Atlantic within
the threc mile limit.

We look to our representatives to exhibit great fin-esse.
Only one Gloucester fisherman made a good catch this

scason. He wvent ashore and married a Nova Scotia girl.
For a wedding present he gave her a smack.

When the decision is reached we hope it will be seine
that the net resuit is justice to, ai parties.

The British Minister at WVashington says the relations
between England and America are erowing dloser ail the
time. He is hiniself a warm admirer of the Republic,
which is natural, seeing tliat he is permeated with the
spirit of the T'Vest.

If Sir John takes the right line he can't be bait.

"lLORD, 'GRANT' US A GUID CONCEIT 0'
OORSEL'S."

XVE bave all heard of the consequential Glasgow bailie
to whoni a flesher's boy in trouble sbouted, "lMan, I say,
man! corne here and gie's a han' wi' the coo," and who
gravely replied to the laddie, "lBoy, I'm no' a man ; I'm
a magistrate."

So, too, have we been told about the "lgallant colonel"
in court, to whom the opposing barrister frequently. re-
ferred as l"the soldier," and who inrormed the man of
law that be was "lan officer-not a soldier,» a declaration
that Buzfuz used to advantage by afterwards speaking of
"the defendant who is an officer, but not a soldier."

GRIP has heretofore regarded these as mythical stories
-the products of 13ritish witlings, but he is now able to
parallel botb yarns by a genuine bome-made article.

A certain professional person, rtcently knighted, on
bis way to WVashington the other day, was addressed
from urnme to tirne by bis casual travelling companion
and old acquaintance as IlDr. So-an-so.» This was
borne irnpatiently for a wbile by the bran-new-handled
personage ; but ennobled fiesb, and fresbly infused blue
blood could stand it no longer than the fifuh or sixth
repetition, when they witb one voice exclaimed, IlHow
long is this thing going to last ? Thiere is my card, sir 1 "
And upon said oblong, gilt-edged piece of pasteboard
did the astounded interlocutor dîscover this legend :
IlSir Jacobus Donation, M.D.," or words to that effect.



A GRACEPUL COMPLIMENT.
MR, S. VANPOODLE-SO you are reading my '«Gryf-

fyth ap Gryffyths, or Scenes of High Life," Miss Maud ?
Miss Maud (enthusiastically)-Oh, yes !
Mr. S. Vanl?.-If I atn not indiscreet might I ask

your opinion ?
Miss Maud-I think it a perfect love of a novel ; it

is so infaillating.

A SKETCH PROM LIFE.
I'OLITELY DEDICATED TO THEj5 RAItLY rASSENGER ON THE

cROWvDED '«cHICO)RA," Wi IIl EXPECTING
A FEWV FRIENDS."

ALLAN DOLLARMAIN.
DY A HAGGARD %VRITER, AIJTHOR 0F Il irE, SHE, IT," ETC.

CHAPTFR I.

TIRED 0F cIV[LIZATION.

1 HAD been living in England about six days, and had
become dreadfully tired of civilized life. I made a stern
resolve to return to the heart of Afi-ica and pick up somc
more diarnonds and adventure. That evening, who
should drop in but Sir 'Arry Curty and Bullyboy 1 They
said nothing, but sat down. We ail looked, but said
nothing. Beîng of a genial disposition I could not stand
this much longer, so went to the cupboard and took
down a boule of Gooderhamn & Worts' five hundred years
old whiskey. I always like to have a little about, in case
the roast beef, or climate, or anything under the sun
should disagree with me. Poured out three glasses.
Added a drop of water to each, and passed them to nîy
dear friends. W~e sat and Iooked at the ire, and sighed
and sipped. Presently the potent fluid did its work.
W~e aIl smiled. The glasses were empty. IlDon't mind
repeating," said Sir 'Arry, becoming more geniai. We
repeated, and then, seeing the time had corne, I spoke.
I b ave an idea,"I "Wbat ? " said Sir 'Arry, 'lWhat? "

saîd Bullyboy. IlTired of civilization, l'tr going back to
Africa." IlJust what ive were saying as we came up
here; we'll go with you. How are you going and
when ?" ' il take the Richelieu and Ontario Co.'s

steamer Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and we'fl be at
Zamee, 300 miles north of Zanzibar, next evening, taking
ail the scenery of the Thousand Islands by daylight."
"lThat's the card for us," they shouted, striking their
glasses together and executing a Zulu war dance round
the table. IlWhat are you going for?" they demanded.
IlAha," said 1, "1that's a secret, but 1 don't mind telling
you. The race of aboriginal Yankees is said to exist in
the centre of Africa, and I want to see if I can't nego-
tiate a Commercial Union treaty with therm." "Wcll,
its a big order, but that's our 1 lay.' now. We'll go."
We executed another war dance and fell peacefully
asleep.

CHAPTER Il.

THE DARK IIAND AND THEIMISSION HOUSE.

The second dayfroin the event recorded in the lastchap-
ter we reached the island of Zamee. Next morning
ive botight a big canoe and started down the river for
Mount Kenia. That night wc lay at anchor, through
fear of the Mos-ki-tos, whomi we knew to be prowling
round. I suddenly wakened, and ail my hair stood on
end. I'ip flot superstitious, but I distinctly saw a black
hdnd getting into the canoe. It turned out to be a
deck-hand of the Algerian, who had determined to join
us, and bad followed up froii the coast.

Next day -we reachied McFlirnsey's Mission 1-ouse. It
was a large stone house, built in the Queen Ann style,
and was surrounded by a high wall to keep out the Mos-
ki-tos. He had a pretty daughter and a French cook.
The French cook gave us a good dinner, and I got up a
flirtation, a, soon as possible, withi the pretty daughter.
To please me she went off on a botanical expedition, to
get a specirnen of the Da-si, a plant alrnost unknown in
England.

While we were sitting over supper something came
through the window, with a crash and landed in mny tea-
cup. It turned out to bc the gory head of the servant
who went with the pretty daughter. McFlimsey said,
IlH-ow rude to throw things on our supper table." Mrs.
McFlimsey said, IlYes, and it will stain my new table
cloth." Then we knew the Mos-ki-tos ivere about and
proceeded to storm the mission. W'e got a note froin
Sarah jane, the pretty daughter, saying she was a pris-
oner, and that the Mos-ki-tos were in a kraal near the
mission house, and that we had better attack themn that
night. She said they had stolen a cask of Pelee Island
wine, and would soon be as drunk as lords.

About three o'clock in the morning, we made our-
selves into bais, like the cork-screw man in Barnum's
circus, and rolled ourselves right up under the walls of
the kraal. We were 200 Strong ; they were about i,ooo.

We surrounded the kraal and peppered away with our
rifles. Slew about 500. The rest made a rush for a nar-
row passage guarded by the Phat boy. He wvas armed
with a lacrosse club which hie affectionately called BuI-i-
boy, head smasher. As the Mos-ki-tos rushed up Fie
laid them out, one after another, until there were only
three left, who escaped. WVe had killed 997. It ias a
good morning's work. WVhen we got back to the mission
bouse McFlimsey said hie didn't like war, flot that he
objected to killing Mos-ki-tos, but that hie thought they
would sone day kilI him. Besides hiehad made /-5o,ooo
out of the mission, chiefly by trading with the coast,
and as that was enough for one missionary lie would
return to Glasgow.

(To be contznued.)
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Mlalid-Y.S ; 1 AM i:: i.ovE VITiYi MVSELF.
Air-. DeV"nton-AIî ; I'M S-)RRY FOR TIUÂT, FOR

ANCE.

1 IRKCOGNIZE IN VOtl A FORMIDABLE RIVAL.

A SONG FROM HORACE.

BOOK I. SONG. 23.

CkHLOIt 1 You scoot like seule Young deer
That seeks its startled mother,

O'er lonely hMils with idie fear,
If through the woods the wvinds it hear

Purs,îe and kjis each other.

Or if th! carly breath of Spring
Malze leaves like soine string hand trili,

Or through the thlcket, horrid thing,
A lizard crawls; the noise wvilI bring

Its Iiînbs and heart to a stand stjîl.

Iu rn fot Piper's lion, Chioc,
That you should seek to hostle,

'Nr hungry. tiger of the 7,0
That you should hidc your face from view

l3ehind your mother's bustie. P. QUILL.

THE WOMAN-GOVERNED TOWN.

(By Oier Ouin Ver-acioits Special.)

STOCKTON, KANSAS, Sep. 811i, '87.
As instructed by you, I took advantage of my proxim-

ity to Stockton, Kan., to run over and see for rnyself how
the affairs of this city are being conducted under the
management of its now far-famed female town council.

I was introduced to, the floor of the council chamber
by the city editor of the Cyclone, ivho had previously pre-
sented me to the lady mayoress, a fine-looking woman

iipon the right side of forty, anid who rules ber council
with admirab!e discretion.

The first thing 1 noticed on entering the chamber was
the rnayoress, arrayed irn full regalia, gold-edged mantle
of purple velvet, and gold chai> with gold keys crossed
attached, around ber neck. This is the only tovn in the
United States the chief magistrate of which wears any
ilisignia of office, but the ladies insisted upon it-at ieast
the niayoress did, and like niost things the ladies want-
she got it.

1 first thouglit this dazzling appearance was in honor
of GRiP'S representative, but the Cyaoe~ man informed
tue that she wears it at each meeting, and there is more
jealousy on the part of the cther ladies on account of the
clothes, than on account of the position as mayoress, and
a very lively debate took place, a short time ago, on a
motion suggesting that ail the alderwomen should wear
gold.edged mandes and chains ; the idea was unanimous
on the part of the council, the debating being bctween
thern and the mayoress; she finally closed down on them
as being entirely out of order, ruling that they will have
to get a special act of the legisiature before they can pass
such a measure.

The councîl opened with prayer read by the city clerk
-this is an innovation on the late council's proceedings,
which usually opened with drinks ail round and closed in
the same rnanner.

After prayer, the rnayoress said she had received a
letter from Chief of Police Paradise, saying that he niust
protest against Alderwonian jennette making himi hoid
ber baby during the council meetings; he did not mind
so mnuch a few months back, but now the baby was teeth-
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ing, and at the last council meeting, was in process of
cutting no less than four teeth at the samne dine, and hie
was unable ta smioke or even sit dlown, the child kicked
and screamed so hard, and Dame Tennette positively
refused to ailow him to hand the youngster over ta one
of his subordinates. He fêit sure that this was the cause
of his being caiied in the Cyclone Il an old ivornan," and
hc positively refused in future ta nurse any more babies
or other non-combatants for the ladies.

Mrs. Jennette was on hier feet in a moment, and re-
quested that the council shouid at once dismniss this fiend
who found lier darling a nuisance. The rnayoress, how-
ever, promptiy sat upon ber, and told lier she must get
lier husband ta stay at homie or else hire a nurse. Mrs.
Jennette at once had a severe attack of hysterics and was
removed from the council-roz>m by her friends, shrieking
she would iesign or else fix Paradise. IlWill she resign?"
I asked mny friend. IlResignl not much ; they ail swear
they wiil resign îvhen they can't get their own way, but
they neyer do ; but, between you and me, nursing babies
is about ail Paradise is good for."

COAL CONP.INATION.

Miss Aiderwomnan Broivnhoiiand ncxt rose as chair-
woman of the general supply camnîittee and requested
that the tender of Mr. Geo. Camco for 3oo tons of coal
be accepted.

Mayoress-'" Is bis tender the lowest ?"
Brownholland-"' There is a « combine' among the coal

mien, and their tenders are ail the sanie, but Mr. Camieo
gave such goad reasons in his tender, that the comnîittee
thought hie ought to get 't.">

IlWhere is the tender ? Place it on the tablçe," said the
inayoress.

Is that necessary ?" asked Brownholland.
Certainly," said the mayoress.

Then Miss Brownholiand, a rather rawboned, flatfooted
single lady, with spectacles, di ew forth from the bosom of
her dress Mr. Cameo's tender, ta the great amiusemient of
the reporters and mnarried ladies of the council ; the single
females sighing sympatheticaily.

IlYou thought it ivas so 'tender' yon'd give it a soft
place ta repose upon," said the mayoress.

This caused a general iaugh, and Miss Brownihoiland
blushed rosy red.

The city clerk then read the tender of Geo. Cameo.
It ivas in the usual formn, but as hie was addressing ladies,
hie knew the value of a pastscript, and reminded the coni-
itee that iast year he was the lowest tenderer and made

nothing, and this year hie ought ta get a chance.
He aiso reniarked that hie was a young single mani, and

doing a (air business, and enclosed his photograph, and
hoped hie îvouid somte day soon be better acquainted witii
the ladies of t'he comm-ittee.

IIWrhere's the photograph?"» said the mayoress.
Again Miss Brownholland dived into bier bosom, and pro-

duced fromt the left side a cabinet portrait of Mr. Cameo.
Trhe mayoress scanned the picture. IlWel, Brown-

holiand, lie is nice looking; have you met him since his
tender ?"

'IYes,» simpered iBrownholland.
The mayoress siniled, and said, IlWeil, I, for one, don't

blame you for voting for him, and bie is enterprising and
knows the value of a postscript, which so few men do.
What dû you say, ladies ? Who is in favor of BrownhoI-
iand's mas ? "

The vote was unanimious, and Mliss Browiihoi!an-d said
they were real sweet, and she'd neyer forget them.

MR. GLADSTONE'S VISIT.

Mrs. Stormville wisbed to know if any action would be
taken by the council ta persuade the Rigbt Honorable
Mr. Gladstone to visit their city, if hie came to Amnerica
this winter; it would be pleasant indeed ta hear the voice
which had been likened to that of the silver-toned lyre.

Here Bridget Mahone, fromn Dragontown Ward,
juniped to bier (cet: What's that ye say ? Do you caîl
him a liar?"

Here Mrs. Stormvilie expiainea that it was the musical
instrument, I -y-r-e," she referred to, and this word she
îvould now in case of nijitake change taI "ciarion."

This appeased Bridget.
T1he mayoress said they had better iwait until they were

sure he ivas caming before taking action.

PRIVIL&GE.

Miss Belidlune rose to a personal complaint against the
Cyclone, which in its last week's number stated she pre-
sentecl a "( aise front" on a certain occasion, and sbc
desired ta inforni that "ragy" that ail the hair on hier head
was lier own. The miayoress here quietiy remarked, "0f

suspiclous.
Sir John, Mjacdonaldd was weigled and Inatic i, the G,,rney building on the

autlropomneter, anci the figure, a'e, h.eight 5 t.!et ü!4 inches ; veighe. igo ltes.-â
surinissiigly zood weigitI, say ili iho know'lin .ll ry

.AI'ac-Aye, Fi' ainazed. hDi( he no hac sonie o' the weighits in
lits pocticts, 1 wuancr ? It wad bc vera Iike hlmi

course it is, dear, when you paid for it," and then added,
"lbut ibis is another unfortunate figure of speech, and 1
feei sure the Cyclone neyer meant wo hint that you were
baid, Miss Beilelune."

Miss Bellelune said she was giad to hear it, but those
newspaper men had better not make any more figures of
speech about bier. The matter then drappecl.

NOTICE 0F M~OTION.

Alderwonian Stephenson gave notice that sbe would
move at the next meeting of counicil that a by-law *be
passed making a miarried nian liable to arrest on com-
plaint of bis wife if hie is absent from bis domicile after
io p.m. unaccompatiied by hii consort. Unmarried men



for purposes of cou rting to be allowed out until midnight.
This created quite a flutter of excitenient, and the debate
is expected to be very Iively.

It heing six o'clock the mayoress left the chair and the
council adj ourned.

1 întend staying here a few weeks in order to more fully
examine the working of this fernale council, and perhaps
give sonie useful information to the Aldermen of Toronto,
in whomn I take great interest, and ivili forward you
weekly reports if desired. FEUIX O'HAPA.

"«A DREAM 0F FAIR WOMEN.'

IN~ travelling round this carth of ourse
1 found an itinlinown land,

Where wvoman w'orc no hand-,nade flowers,
Or rings upon lier hand.

The birds w'ere singing ini enclh tree,
Featrless of provilini cais

Or wanton ,nankind, for, you see,
The ladies %vore nîo bats.

They spread no rouge uipon the chekl
That bright with iieaith did glow

To strangers ail tbey lzindiy spake,
buti as for flirting-no!

Demure and sensible they wvere,
Simple in dress antri ste;

For sealskin cioaks they did not care,
Nor corsets tightly iaced.

Vet they wvere fair-how couid it be ?
Cosuietics ne'er were scen ;

No doctor's bill, no iawyer's fée,
No jealous nionster green.

I vowed that here I'd Fitch tny tent
And take a second wtife,

Who wvouid not spcnd tri> final cent
In fashionabie life.

But, ah ! it wvas a futile dreami,
For witb a noise most (lire,

My seife in trumpet voice did screani
1 'Get up andi light the fire ! " W. If. T.

JUST THE TROUBLE.
THr NMorth Gerilan Gazette says, "The starti ng-point

of an endeavor in this direction (tbe preservation of peace)
is found only on ground covered by treaties." Yes, but
that is just the trouble with those European governments.
They cover the ground with treaties, and as a natural
consequence they trample the agreements under foot.

PECKS.

X7ouR day of reckoning is at hand, as the sefloolmaster
said to a new pupîl.

I one time saw a burglar wbose conscience was made
of such fine material that always, when he had a littie job
to do on a Sunday, he would turn the hands of the dlock
hack twenty-four hours. And yet Providence carried
him off on a leaden stretcher.

No man is consistent at aIl times. A gentleman wa]ked
into a drug store the other day and aqked for a bottie of
colic cordial. He said his tamily wvas Ilail doubled up."
He then walked out and ordered six cucumbers, a water-
melon, and a basket of sour grapes to be sent home.

Beauty without riches, says Mr. Boodie Hunten, is like
a baby's photograpb. It looks sweet, but it's migbty
bard toi take.

Is life worth living ? It ail depends. If you hold a
mortgage on your neighbor's property, it is well worth it.
If you are a poet, the. other world is the best place for
you, my son, judging from the angelic appearance ot
some individuals who periodically infest this sanctum.

MORE PIJLPIT FLASHES.

"AH, my f'riends," said the prominent city divine,
"what will we flot do to, save even our worthless lives in

M/is world. As Shakespeare makes King John say in
the midst of battie, 'A horse! a horse ! A t/zousand
pôunds for a horse ! '"

He was on bis wedding trip, and, finding that the
pastor of the city where they stayed over Sunday was an
old college friend, called, and was invited to assist in the
services, but didn't correct bis friend's impression that
he was travelling for biq health. So, in the closing prayer
friend pastor says :-Il And we pray for our young friend
who bas ministered to us this morning, that Thou wvilt
look upon him in mercy, «aid .rpeedi/y reive himi of hec
afUc/ion u/,ich hias la/e/y conte itpon hz." The "afflic-
tion" nearly swallowed her handkerchief.

TWO ISLAND CAMPERS.

TiF iay in beauty side by side
Upon their san<iy bed,

And listened to the flowing tide,
And night-hawvks overhead ;

WVhile ail is hushod on evesy side,
And silent as the dead.

They're courtîng sleep, but find it not,
For where they <iozing lie

A clinch-bug draps upon the spot
And crawl s across each eye;

Thc niglit is warm, their words are hot,
Trhc sand and gravei fiy.

Tltey test once more, but do not sleer;
Sand-flees for mutton pine,

And fast and furious they crcep
Along each prostrate spine ;

They slip and hop, and junip and ieap,
As if o'ercorne %viti wine.

A ]one miosquito flues along
And enters that tent door;

Hie sings his littie soothing song
And seeks a spot ta bore;

Into a necli e sinks a prong
Some haîf an inch or more.

A spider, too, is out so-night,
And ticIles cach one's face:

He watches witb a grini deiight
I-lis victim's scared grimace.

But thin<s to spin a wveb he might
Secure a safer place.

Thon ovcrhead the lightnings giare,
The thunder raols around,

Their tent Alies up into the air,
And nevenniore is found;

The campera wvildiy rip) and tear,
And ail tIse stars astound. WV. I. i.

TRUTH.

A YoNGEr STREET baker advertises Ilbeautfuil liip'd
bread." I-e is a very pious and truthfül man. On
weigbing bis large loaf we invariably find-it from one-
haîf to three-quarters of a pound short in weight.

G R 1 P,,--
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PITILESS LOGIC.
A VARAGRAPH is going the rounds about a bucolic

genius, wbo happened to swallow a potato-bug. He
knew that Paris green is used ta discourage the festive
bug, sa concluded ta evict the intruder by an internai
application. He did. That man bas mistaken his avo-
cation. His pitiless logic enminently qualifies him ta run
a; hide-bound daily. The Hamailton Spcciator at once
occurs ta the reflective reader.

THE ALARM.
'TWAS a very pleasant day
When we lefi Toronto B3ay

In thesteamer for Ni-,aa-on-the-Ltke,
We'd a lot of folks aboard-

.,-m e Some who sandwiches adored,
And:others who indulged in ginger cake.

Portly matrDns full of cares,
(Those who hadn't easy chairs,)

Sat around and fed their youngters pluius and grapes;
Dudes wallced round with niaideas fair,
Wearing golden (colored) hair,

All of thcm a-travelling on their shapes.

As for me, I sat apart,
Southed by the Italian's art,

For the orchestra wvas playing dreamy things;
-And hesides. I had a book,

WVhich my fuit attention took,
And I revelled in the joy which culture brings.

Ail at once there ivas a shock,
Everyhody ceased to talk,

And on eveiy face there spread a look of awe,
For a voice which drowned the acreain
0f the whistle worked by steani,

Said-"l Gc-t your taggage for Ni-ag.a-ra Il

SARCASTIC-RATHER..

HOUSEKEEPER ta letter-carrier (wlîom she bas been
wazching coming up the street)-"l Late Ibis morning,
ain't you ? "

IlRather."
IlToo bad, ain't it ? I declare saine people have no

cansîderation for public servants-I nmust tell John ta
write out the message on the post cards quite as legibly
as the address-so, yau can get along faster."

(Letter-carrier wailcs off, thinking same womnen are tue
Swcct ta be wholesomne.)

PROMINENT MEN AT THE PAIR.
rEERr, were a large numnber of notable people in

Toronto during aur late fair-perhaps a larger consign.
tuent than was ever before brought in by the firmn of
WVitbrow, lli & Ca. Heading the list was Profetsor
Lansdowne (the strong man), who, with one magic touch
aof his finger started aur ponderous exhibition on its
annual picnic aof raking in silver and raking out exper-
ience. This is the samne gentleman who knocked out a
Mr. O'Brien in the first round last summcr, without even
s0 nmuch effort as it took to start aur show. Ve consider
him worthy aof flrst place in aur gallery aof notables.

Next in order came ex-Prcsident Rutherford 1B. Hayes.
This gentleman is an authority on prisons. He 'vas at
ane tîme President aof the United States, and was inçar-
cerated for sanie time in the White Flouse Prison at
Washington. HIe was here ta give bis testimony before
the Prison Commission, and is considered an authority.
W'ie interviewed the gentleman. Previous ta aur inter-
view we always had a vague longing for the presidential
chair aof samne great republic ourselves, but after a short
conversation on the malter we decided ta relinquish the
longing and bang an ta aur seven-dollar-a-week salary.
He advised us sîrongly, and with tears in bis eyes, ta
think deeply before accepîing such a position ; he pointed
ta bis grey bairs and flowing white beard as evidences ai'
what mighît befall us. He also instanced Lincoln, Gar-
field ana Cleveland as sad examples. The latter has flot
yet been assassinated, but he gaI married nat long aga.
This ended the interview. WVe informed 11r. Hayes that
he might rely on us ta decline the honor when it is
pressed upon us, and backed out the door. By a strange
coincidence we aiso backed down the stairwa.

Sir John A. also arrived by an evening train-îvo or
tbree timies. Il wvas said lie came ta look after somne
insurance policies, but we are in a position ta state that
bis business ivas simply ta purchase a Il thermostat,'"
whicb lie had hceard wvas on exhibition here. This is a
little instrument designed ta keep the atmosphere at any
desired temperatture, and he thought it inight aisa operate
thal way an the political atmosphere. Il is understoad
that his mission ivas a failure,

Prof. Paine ivas nat, strictly speaking, a visiter tu the
fair; that is. he did nat take it in for tlie sake ai' our
exhibits. His sale abject in caming here was ta ilium.
inate the streets ai' Toronto with bis ncw luminant <wvax
Ildips "), and draw a couple ai' tbousand for the hbor.
The art of illumination as understood by Prof. Paine was
practised in Toronto when Toronto was Faort Rouille and
contained anly anc resident, therefore the natives de-
clined ta allaw hîmr ta proceed. He was circumvented
in bis designs. But the vilyan wilI net pursue hini fur-
ther. It is a Paiieful sub-but no ! we refrain front lac-
eratîng any more the feelings aof the public.

Abiather Jablots, from Midgetown, enjoyed the lias-
pitality ai' some sandwich meni during two days aof the fair.
WVhen we ran across hlmn he ivas gazing at the cattle in a
sheep pen. We don't prcîend ta know much about
farming and live stock, and felt somewhat diffident about
intcrviewing the gentleman. Perhaps he noted.our diffi-
dence. However, as be look the last bite of bis biscuit
and cheese he rcmarked : IlMighîy fine show, mister."
That little speech at once set us at aur case, and we
askcd him about the crops up bis way. IlBe yau a re-
porter ?" he asked. IlWell, you kmn say tbey er jibt t-
erable. Thisîles was a gaad crop. Patatoes was troubled.
somte with tuberailosis, but the potato bugs outstripped
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anything ever seen in tbemn parts. The cold weather last
winter froze their stumnmicks so that they can eat anything
now from Ilrough on rats" to a dynamite bomb, and
grow fat on Paris green. What 1don't you want any more
information ? I thought I'd tell you the bull thing with-
ont you askin' me questions. You see I knew what you
was goin' to ask. There was a Globe reporter along here
ten minutes ago."

Several other prominent personages visited the fair,
such as Admnirai Vignes, of the French navy; George WV.
Cable, who showed up the Creoles of Louisiana; and the
Hon. Mr. McGarigle, late of Chicago. But these more
world-tenowned personages were unapproachable when
we sent up our card. SAMI. STUB13S.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.
A F-LY 'Iigh*od on the speaker's head,

Sa white and round and fair,
And his joyous face grew rosy reil,
But ncver a wicled word he sajd
As the fly stalked round with a stately tread,

On that craniumn brond and bare.

lie told us that he was just going to smash
The whole of old Darwin's plan.

That Huxley, anid Tyndall, and ail that trash,
NVith their horrid jargon and theories rash,
He wouid lcnock into crumbs wiib a mighty crash,
For most of their taik, was the veriest hash

That was heard since the world began.

Stitl the fiy waltzed round on that snowy sphere,
It rubbed its hands with gîe

From its confident xvay t ivas ver>' cloar,
As it smootht:d its wings, it wvas free Crom fear
Then it smiled and looked into the spcaker*s ear,
But no bnci words dici the audicnce hear,

Though he swore interr.ally.

Then the iady-fly lit gracefuilly down
B>' the side of lier buniming lord;

The>' chased each other ail over that crown,
Now to and fro, now up and down,
Shook hands and kiss'd, then tried te drown
Life's cares in the capers that ail flies own,

And then they looked dreadfully bored.

Sa one ran into the spcaker's oye,
The othor buzzed up his noso.

Ho exoded lu wrath, then up skyhigh

T he pie . I few , 'tw as an aw ful rep i>'Toe i .Teloquent speech, whether truth or a lie;
Wýhc ther prompted by love, or hy hate, or by rye.
But, strangest of ail, when the>' trieci theîr best try,

They could find notbing left but his clothes.

THE NEW WRINKLE.

Gus-Hello, Charley 1 you are looking pretty seedy;
and what are you doing with that note-book sticking out
of your pocket ? Going to pose as the prodigal sonP

Charley-No; I propose to have a little flare, do you
see ? and this is a disguîse ; peelers wiIl take me for a
newspaper fellow investigating; you bet, they wilI be
mighty polite. Ta, ta!t

TIL edîtor of the London Post wears Iilac kid gloves
througb every dinner to which he is invited. He is
rather tony ; but for a genuine three.ply, it 8-carat style,
the English people are referred to the Dakota editor who
wears a six-shooter, a bowie knife and no necktie through
every dinner to whicb he is invited-as well as to some
to which he is not invited.-Norristown Herald.

THE USE OF A DOCTOR.

"YE'RE very sick 1 see, Mistress Broon?"
"'Deed aye! 1'm sufferin' sair."
IlYe'il better let me send for a doctor."
"Eh na I no unless 1 thocht 1 was deein'."

But he could due ye nae gude if ye were deein'."
"I ken that-but it ivad just keep aif reflections ; a

doctor, when ane's deein', keeps aif reflections, ye ken."

THE POLITICAL BAGASSEN.
(WITH APOLOGIRS TO THE GENTLEMAN IN BARNUM'S CIRCUS.>

DICTIONARY TALIC.

My' friend, that sleek young man in the ulster and
varnished moustache, is a cbiropodist-be operates on
tender feet. You keep away, bis littie racket is cashing
a cheque.
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LIrrLF GIRL-Please mui, Pa's got a
clill an' hie wonts ta know if hae can corne
over and shake your carpets.

JULIAN IIAWTISORNa bas just written a
Story about a New Vork " tough," but it has
no refèrence ta the boarding-house chicken.
-Bstoiz Gazelle.

SiF.-"«I like this place irnmeiisely since
they have the new French chef." Ha (weak
in his Frenchs, but generous ta a fasst)-
"Waitah, bring chef for two."

A MIAN has invented a mechanical dol
that cries like a baby, says an exchange. But
carn it crow like a baby? Cao it kick up its
heels and smile at you like a blue sky on an
April day? Gin it posses, îtself with those
admnirable ciualities tliat causes its mother ta
ask ; 'lAin t it likc its father ? Haio't it got
bis very eyes, his înouth, bis expression, his
very svay about hint? " If it can't, the me-
chanical dali is a miserable failure as fir as
il is intendeti ta be a substitute for a baby.-
Boston Courier.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRs. WINSsvOW'S SorIiNG SYRUI- Shotlti alwalYS
be u.ai for cisiltiren teeshing. It soothes tise child,
sofiens thse guais, atîsys aIt pain, cures wvinci colic,
andiistise besi remedy for diarrhSea. 5r. a bottle.

PURCHASING AGENCY.
McNair's Toronto Purchasing Agency, 352

Hurtin Street, Toronto. Music, books, jew-
ellerv. and merchandibe of every description
supplied at lowest rates. If there isanyshing
Vou want in Toronti), I ean supply it prompt-
ly. Special attention ta supplies for lad;es.
Girculars mniled irec.

Notes front thse Dominion and Industrial
Exhibition.

MESSRS. JO5LL1FFE &: CO. , af 467 ta 471
Quecn street wesî, Toronto, had a very large
and elegant display of furoiture on exhibition.
The thousands who viewed the exhibit were
in raptures at the beauty and lovely finish of
the artictes, and while nsany sighed because
they were unalile ta indulge their taste for
sucb nice goods, the more fortunate ones left
thcir arders foir wbat th-cy ircquired, and they
learned that this firm not onîy cardies an i-.
mense stock.but supplies everything at very
moderate prices.

Messrs. P. W. Graham & Co., the Toron-
ta agents, exhibited a magnificent line af the
famous Stae pianos.

WV. Stahilschmidt & Co., of Preston, liad a
very large lina of office, school, church and
lotige furniture on exhibition. Mr. Gen. F.*Bosîvick is the popular Toronto agent ai thîs
firm.

The WVaterous Engine Works Go.. af
Brantford, attracted a great deal of attention
wii h t heir display of angines, houler and saw-
mill machinery.

B3uck, thse Stove KCing, of Brantford,
shoss ed a grand 1ine af " Happy Thought "
ranges and "lRadiant Home " base burners.

The Herr Piano Co., of Toronto, liad a
fine exhibit, and booked a large number of
orders as thse resuit thereof.

W. Bel] & Go., af Guelph, showcd the
Bell organs, which are unequalleti for purity
af tone and general excellence in design.

Chas. Cluthe, 108 King street wcst, To.
ronto, maires a specialty of giving relief ta
people suffiéring frorn Rupture. Sstfferers
front this (listressing complaint should write
ta hlm,

The Dr. Jug Medicine Co., of Torno
had a pyranid of bottles of their favorite
medicine on view, and il; attracted a great
deai of a:lention.

R. Walker & Sons, the old established dry
goods and clothing house at NOS, 33-37 King
Street east, Toronto, exhibited a large show
case, filled with beautiful fur manties, hats,
etc., and wvith inany other articles selected
front their immense stock.

The proprietors of the now famous Bur-
dock lood Bitters made a very large show
of this excellent sottcific.

The Toronto Pîcket WVire Fence Co's ex-
hibit was mucis adrnired and rnany orders
were taken. Ail wha bave ta fencc land and
svant ta save time and rnoney should write ta
this firm at 151 River St., Toronto.

Retsii Merchants in every fine af business,
restaurant keepers, saloon keepers, and ai
wvho makie cash sales. shouid write tu J. A.
Banfielcl & CO., 4 IKin9 Street, East, Toron-

ta, for particulars of the National Cash Regis-
ter. Itw~ill pay yauta act on this advice.

TH-E WESTERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Titis company was incorporated in the
year iS5s, its charter granting il permission

to carry on the business of lire, mari ne, and
lire assurance. Up tathe present Urne irhas
ot engaged in life business, but has confined

its operations ta the other two branches. A
large number af the naines oi the leading
business men of Toronto of thirty years at:o
appear in the petition fur incorporation, and
(une ar the abjects of organizing the coaspany
is set forth in the l)reamble ta the aet of in-
corp)oration as foliows : IlThat it hath been
considered that the establishiment of snch an
association would be greatly beneficial ta
the interests of this Province, and tend ta
retain thercin a large portion of the moneys
annually sent away as premiums for such
assurance."

The first annual report of the Company
shows a total prerniurn incarne af £3.725 2S.
6d., while, front the report of the business
for 1886, it appears that the Western now
transacts the largest fire and marine insur-
ance business of any of the conspanies Olier-
ating in the Dominion. Its total incarne
last year wvas neariy $i,5aa,aow, and thse cash
assets af the ComPanY ama11unt ta $1,359,054,
thus rivalling bath in extent of business and
financiai strength many of the foreign corn-

1)a nies represented in this country, and show-
.that the expectations of the founiders have

been. fully realized.
The present directors of the campany areMr. A. M. Smith, president;- the Hon. S.

C. Wood, Messrs. Rohert Beaty, Willianm
Gooderham, A. T. Fulton, Gea. A. Cox,
Geo. MeMurrich, H. N. B3aird, and J. J.
Kenny, mnaginq director.

The Western n0w lias agencies established
in aIl the principal cities andi towns in the
Dominion and in the United States.

Tise stately structure wherein the business
of the company is carried on in Toronto is
une of the finest in the Dominion. A fair
idea of it nsay be obtaincd froin the illustra-
tion on aur iast page. It is situated on tIse
the north-west corner of Wellington and Scott
sireets, facing the former. In design the
building is free English classie, trcated In
neo Grec detail. The material af the structure
is Cannecticut brown stone, and tise interior
is in ncajscobean style. The company now
occsspies the couire building as offices, whlch
have been reccntly refitted in elegant style
with due regard ta comfort and canvenience,

FIectro-Jheîapeutic Institutioni
197 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

A GREAT DISCOVERY by Prol. Vemnoy.

.IWCO.NPOUND ELECTRICITYigW
produceti inaposverfîîl ricismild csirrenr, marvellauîly
mutiirit:d by a i.es inventin, and madie invîluable
for tise cure or diseaie, adapîtid t0 ait oui- improveit
batteries for office anti home use.

The Iiiprcvec Bat-
terses iroîn $25 te, $50.

Office Cabinet, new iii-
vention, froîn

L $75 upl.

at various prices

Our newe Co,,stinatmon Baths, Galvanie. Varier,
Sulluu. ec.,area geatiloraement in trcating

many )lýdusease.s,derivingatirnev 1ncsr cet nt tise
bust Mlinerat Spuings, with Electrlcity combineti.
SSE CIncui..

For thse treasmnent of Nervous, Clsronic, and Ob-
scurte Diseases, net cureti by other kinis oftreîte.est
(no' lhy tise unskîlleti andt inexpe-ienee>. Diseases
that follour nervoî,s exclau.,tion (a Jack of s'italiiy or
nerse force> fro.n sarious causes, as ovet brain work,
over plîyeicali work, exccsses-abnormat secretions
andi esertiouîs prodî,eing varios phases of disease
andl suffering in ,nind anid body.

Tisoç volo svii thse treatmens at home may have
i by ordçring oneoifPrüf. Vernýy's lmproved Famity
l3sttries, andi rolîou tise instructions Civen with it,
svbich are plain and simple.

The cures madie seith those I,,îproved Batteries
scienti6ically useti. according ta the ncw systent
practiced bit Prof. Vernoy. are not litiiited 1ta any
Fr riCsar claSq ai dîseases.ý Is is worderful ta ses
towv such radical changes are sa juieily and igre-

ably. mate. Acute, discases arc a ten çured as by
magie in anc or tua applîrations.

Female diseases. hopele-5s caser by other mnetes.
dlsplacemcnts andtiliter wçrcakne-ses-nervcus deUIl.
ity <abinormal evacuations in eitiser sex) perrnanently
cureti sfter yersr of sufferiog ivith ailier kinds of
treatme,ît. Ncrlaia, Rieunatismn, Cat.h hai
luoz-, hçart. lîver. kidncy and oesSor oreonic troubles.
andi derangenîents of the systent changeil ta a hîeathy
steite as readily s tise hard frozen cartis is mullowed
lîy the guniol rays of tlî- sun by Nature's meanus, in
îartny stitis her fixed lasys. Bad casets tisus cureti

Nvill informn you hasemarvellous tise cure is. Atidris
given if you wisis it. Sec tise Eleu-grjc elc with
ieRtininials and references lite tise folloving :

f<u-v. G. Mi. huiîîigsu, pastor of Old St. Andrew'r
Presisyterian Cisurcis. Taronto, says:

384 SîuseeocitNss SRETs.
Pi. VeRNroy.

fluor Sir,- ty tslsing your treîtncnt lest fali 1 au
hss.py ta tell you tisas 1 iegai) st wintcre work
w5ef. 1 hase nos slept sa soundly for years as 1 have
donc since thse treasment. -and never isave t donc my
seore witis such comiort andi unenry as alurinî tise
îast year Tise tonie and atteratîve, eifects af thse
cîcctrical applications have iseen af so great bencfit
ta me ihuit 1 be ies'c evcry perran, wisatever is
iseaitit mnay ise, wnuld find. iuseslf bencried by a
greater or les% use ai electriciiy. It t tiudis.4ensarte
1., the Jeatth of the nerses.

ilery o'rateiullv anti truly yours,
,Fa M. MILLIGA

A' long list cf testimonials aIt over Canada and
b..S..nnd references of higis standing (sent fire.
sucs as Grii Pablishing 'Co., S. J. Maore. Esî.
Bengoug, Esq., Charles Star k. "Esq. , ire'chnt
William' Klliott, Esq., Dnîggist, V. B. Watlswarth
Esq., Inspector London and Canadlien Loin anti
Agency Co., James Watson, Esq., NManager People'%
Lean andi Deposit Ca., Rev. S. H. Kellog, D D.,
Rev. J. Pat. D.D., Rev. J. Castre, D.. (aIl] of
*1roronto) andi hast of ailiers.

WaA work on nervoos dîscises, their cause nnd
cure, pite 25 cents in stamps. Consultaion lien.

Sec tise lis !Sue af tise Electic -Ire. givlng
account of a gi-eat discovery, and tise new batteries
on exhibition as Toi-noa Fair.

Adtss,

Prof. Vernoy,
197 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont.

_*GRIP*
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Value
Extraordiny

READY
MADE

CLOTHINO
ATrH

4~ LION.
.31»uI!fIi fthe .Ncu'asf4 Cffû îè ucf'mLhoire

,SceCto0f' Ma1ltoles. Wosteds, Vcenilti<,ns <mi coAe.

(iof s. lias, 's Tweeed illacIii fosi, Coafts
at a Ba'a,.Meu'5, FOiVfhs' (111(l BoyIs, sifis.

Jile's" Tiveei Sifs aUl .1ool, $J. 3JIîûNs J'elir ri)# ish ecd
Tweced Suits, $10. llIcus B1a<cL Dia çioial «n imàice

Sifs, fi. s#,f1 f0 $17. Boys, TiweedS niits, jiroiii $1. *ei. Boys'l
Nuitsiadle il,.2 fro mn, thme bcst ffoofIX in Scotûli, Emmy#flisie «idl (anadliani

R. WALKER & SONS,
33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST, and 18 COLBORNE ST.

Grand Trunk Railway
-9? ANNUAL O 1ULAR-

10-Day Excursion to the West on
Sept. 3Oth and Oct. lst, 1887.

returs tiClCcts ill Ie jsucd tu thse Ilieraien-
tioned points nt tise foloving loir farcq frons Torontr,

tePort Huron ý...... ........ ...... $4 o
Detroit.......... .... ......... I
Clevecland ......................... 6 S.

Sagino ëi If. .. ... :... 7i

itciaw........ ........ 75
_'rn Rad................... 7 a

Chicago i.....................i
Cincinnati ........... .... i'.

Good ta return till mh
1 

October. FrOPOrtion.IeCly
low fores fran' aIl other %qations. Se.itç n berths
revee on applicition ini Ptllmo,'q' Palace Drawing-
routa, Buffet and Sleeping citr.. 'flckes and l'Il In-
formition.it Compiny's ticket olce.s, corner King
and Yanc streetS, 765 N'01190 street, 2o York strçet,
sInd sauth platforin Union ].epot.

P. J. SLATTEIZ, WlM%. EDGAR,
City Pass. AgentL. n. Paveç. Agent.

JOSEIPH HICKSON, Cen. Malnager,

J. R. Bailey & Co.
COAIL.

io King St. East.

Queen «%N. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE i.

suibsciIbe f»Or <rip.

0111y.$2 aiyesLr.

POPULAR MARCHES.
DIARCH 0F THE TROJANS,

lhy Hçnry Parker.
Piano solo, .4oc. D.nt. 6oc. Orgnn, 6oc.

]PARADE MARGE,
by Il. Sioni>liuç.

Piano. vola, toc. fluct, sor.

MARCE IN G,
by IV. Hill.

P.fOSl,40C. r)tiç, 6oc. Orgnris .o

à%l.y be olostireil or ail ,oumic de.,Inrs, or ma;Ind rn

rezcipt of inaiked prive by

Thei Agî.C Mîian it Piikwrs' Amt'il, Mili.
38 CHURCH -r., TORON4TO.

DAY AND EVENING CLASS.

STECjrjK
GTREAT POWER,

EVENNESS 0F SCALE,
RICH SINGING QIJALITY.

WELL BALANCED TONE,
& ABSOLUTE DURABILITY.

Iimat Soute of the Lentting Artists may:
WAONER.-' Euer-ytvflere acknowliedged

to be excellent."
LISZr.-"l Yhcy give the Iiueliestsc*tis(«c-

tioil2'
ESSIPOFF.-«« The uery best piano made."
WlLHELM. -'*Rank far aboue ail possible

coin petition."
LUCCA.-«'Aie uiip<ialleled for thte ena-

jestic singin quality of tone
Lihiich tiheýY' posseSs."

SOLE AGENTS:

P. W. GRAHAM d~ CO.
283 Yongo St., TORONTO.

(Cor. Wion Ave.

PIANOS.
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REBUKED.

.lIr. J"d/zcî/-y (faillis; F Pizz/eop, hitarffer, -w/ las fa//el Io play a t>u»i(ip-l sEr You IAVP A vErV 100E IIAND, MISS FRIZî.ErOî'.

Aliss r. (a ,zaz'ice a! iie e'ame)-I wNisi YOU W1,OTLI) CONVINn 't0U ATTENTLION n.) FItE CARDS, MR. FFCIMI.YU. YOU ARPi
L'OSI rIVEI.Y RUDE

R ESTORED.
Mlri. T. M. Pliaten of Sydncy Mmes.ýi N.S.-, hd

Chrtnic rlîeuinâtisr for Lwu years, and got tio relief
unilsi triud tirdock, Ilood Biueri. Two Iîjtices
curer i er. -' ,ns, ike a ,eWçzon," sys sdit,
.levort using B.,IB.IB., nes, bhatik, ta tise di..co-elîy

or s'U.h a vauabk. reittedy, 1 ant çntirgIy sustured to
Iîealtli."

]'ga*lv"t eosion30f by the, Bolier Inspection
anc 1-1îeratite Co. of Çî&uad1a. AIýjo con-
iluUirlg ongizieorfi ati Solicitors of
patents. I{ead Office, Toronbo -. Brsani
OOieo, M9ottroal.

COMI'UINI OXVGjEN.

'frenînent 1», inhalation. Both ofrce and hoine
tteaimetît. iMantuficturctl in Catnada by nie for oser
f-ur years. It ii getteine, the.qamne as sod li Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and Catîifortiia. Tri.-d irsatnerit
truc, nt office. Sund for çircIlar. Hine irea(nîttit
for tîso naintlis inhaler and ail compîiîte, $12,
Ofr'ot treOin)cnt, 32 fur $18. hlark it no duty

KING STRET EAS. AIRS. C. STnDMN
FILIRQE, late 1ILota 73 King Street Wust, Stack-
bouse's Store.IT YOIUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.

j. TAKER, 347 Yaage Street- Tele.
phne 679. :j

fiIiiitfctmro~'Lire I msurallc co'y.
Head Office, 38 Kintg S~t. E-Ist, 'orunto, Ont.

Incorporîied by speCi. 1 Act of the Domnion Patia-
tuent.

AiutliorUf.d<Ip<l& lw stsuir$,Ol>.

Full depo.sit wii% te D3ominion Goeernmont.
11'reident-Rt. Hon Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C.13. Vice-PreqstimnN-Sir Ale-c. Campbell,
KCiiGLient.-Gn'eraior of Ontario; Gcorge

Gc.oîierhatt,, Emi . Presijtnt of the Batnk of Toronto;
Wiîlliam l0, Esq., Mlattacturer, Guelph.

J. C3. CARLILE, Man.agittg Director.
Agents wanted in usireprenented di.stricts.

VTe Comitttd Ru-
ttmbvnt anf omita

À,i. of 'lurkish R~u%-
sitan and MÏedicrsîed

-- Vitpor Blath%, oom-
bûled lu one witit
a Mre4icatel In-

haler for heati, throat and lange. It zitatd
on ca.qtots; can be sititted front ne roont ta âitotiter.

Wc rau apply te lient diruci te the pain or dis.
çase, witltoît any itîconveîitice to te retit of the
body. No sanitaritîn can allord to do without this
Bath. It Cat le lteated froin any catmaon cooi-
stove or sinail ail stove. Town, County and Honte
Rights for sale. Cotttpound Oxygea tai ieal the stvk;
never faits to cure ali chronic disenses. Cotîsttntp.
tion, Catarrlt, Asthmna. Paralysis, Riutiisnî, atîd
ail chronic discasa. ind spee<ly à elief and pertnanent
cutre. We sl qend rsvo nhant.s' trcatmnîes svisl In-
haler and full directionus for $za 00. Aiso office treat-
ment, corner Vongeaind Richm.ond strcets,

CAMERON & ffHAW '
No. t Richnmond St. West, Toronto.

FRANK ADAMS,
932 Qucen St. West,

Es thte Place for latent styles oif

BABY CARRIAG1ES,
AM£RICAN AND CANADIAN.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
At tii, great

BOOT AND SHOE
-HOUSE 0F-

87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Full fines in French, American and

Canadian Goods at prices toi suit

cvery hody.

AIJTUMN GOODS AItRIINtG

L ACE, boots of tis style in mnen's, aur own ruake,-front $2.50 up; in boys'and youthi' front $x-49
up.l We icnow these te te the test wearing boots ta

te ad in the CItL for the money, away lîelow dry
gouda Price... W WEST & CO.

NwTAILOR SYSTEI! OF DREES.
drafs drec ar thematnal nobookt of instructions

rcquired. Perfect %atsafactîon guaranteed. llus-
tratcd circulai' sent lirez. AcIlNtTS WANTID.

J. &A. CARTER,
372 VOtNGs ST., CON. WALTON ST., Toitôuro.

Practicai Dreasmakers and Mjilliners.
ESTADLISTIED 1860.



FRANK WHEELER,
H ot. Water afid Stearn Heatîng Enigineer,

56, 68 & 70 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOL-S,

STORES,

OFFICES,

GREENHOUSES,

- AND

Buildings of Every Description

HEATED -

HOT -WATER 0- O- STEAM _

w 1« 'it takes a heap of love to makea
i' womnan happy in a cold house."

G»rto's Stiun olier GiiIie'lot IVater Bolier.

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGIN EERS SENT TO ALL PARTS OF' THE DOMINION.

THE NATIONAL rýÎ
CASH REGISTER. 11.-ý.-ý4î1

Durable in Construction. M*

Practical In its Workings. -

Rellable in its Deallng. -

OVER .00 IN USEB1WTKE SHRZWDEST (
BUSINESS MEN ON BOTH ~

ADAPTED l'O ENVERY BILJý1NESS l.,

Send for Circularq to * ' 'z - *

J, A. BA NFIELO D 0 0. y/
4 KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO. I



"3 -- GRIF * -

Mr. Grîs-Nowv, GovERN,-or, ii-' vou
MIISSION, HERE 11E IS.

THE MAN' FOR CANADA.

W/tNT A l'IRST-RAIT MAN AS CMS'ADIAN RPPRPSENTATIVE ON THE FISHERIES CONIM.

Second-band and
Rare Bookgs

from England.
About 20,000 volumes of

iniscellaneous sccond-hassd
and rare bookb always on

hssnd. Catalogue of Newv
Arriis now ressdy,

jî Gratis sud post free.

BRITN]ÊLL'S,
Toronto,

Arul si London, Fng.

BEKNNETT & WRIGH-T,
FIRST -CI ASS PLUMBING,

IltIl te r Ileatiig,

GET IÊSTI1IAT1r5 RAICLV. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TO RONTO.

F ECONOMIC
FOLOG E.jM

OPISN. S T
Mvr oshlur is interest*d in it; can bc sut

upayheewthosc appearing out of place, and
when -c n s practically takei up no room. It is
thse cistapest foldit bcd yet oflertd to tise public.

FROM $rS UPWARDS.
CIL LV . SoN & CO.

us_ Church Street.

C41Yiroe

- .. P!P~ifQtS

J. E. IPIEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN Tilt LATET DESIONS.
Aiso Insporters ansd Wholesale dealcrs in Italiso

Thin Maxbles.
535 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

01IL WORKS-

9 GOLD MEDAL elst or 4
yeasfr Ou r*RL.ESS CYLI NDER and

SAMUJEL ROGER1S & CO. . TORON"O.

MoCOLL BIO8. &~ COY.
TORONTO,

Stili leid the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL J6ACRINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNIr4G OILS, Try our Amn. W. W.
"Eamily Safety" Brand, cannot be surpassed,

for Brilliancy of Lighr. Our Canadiau
Coal Oil, IlSunlight" Il isnexcelled.

W. H. STONENER& R J
ITelephose 932 1 187 l'4a»ge Nt. 1 Always Open.

W!LLIAM S
PIANOS,

£Endowsed by tisa best authorition In the world.

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.



GRip endorses the following hauses. as worthy of
the Patronage of pnrties visiting the city or wishing
to transnct business by nuait.

C LAXTON'S jubitee Bb Cornet rcduced front
$aant 13 $, .and other Band Instruments 20 Per

re . Catalogues free. Claxton's Music Store,
z97 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN rcquiring nobby stytisls good-
itting, weil.made clthing to ortier wilt find att

the newest materials for the Spring Scason, and two
'first.ctuss cusIers; ut PETLEYS,. 128 ta 932 King St.
F.ast.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. o 6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring o Specjaity.

JAS. COK & SON,
1 83 YONGE STRtEET,

Pastry Cocico and Confectiosters Luncheon und Ice
Creuni Partors.

P ORTRAITS tn Oit or Crayon at reusonabte
1prices. Good worie and satisfaction given.

Photogruphs enturcesi in Oit or Crayon, 'o tise

Vxo,' $z 5o. Send order to JAMES DANDIE,
Art. a2.s YnNWIt ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SOALE
The mos simplie and perfent taitor sysceir of cut-

lin". Alto the best Fotdinr WVîre Dress Fore for
drpn.etc., at towcst puices. MISS CHUBti,

T79 King St. West.

OUT STONEI C UT STONE 1
Yon cou get att Isinds of Cut Stone work erompdy

on rime by applying 10 LIONEL YORKb. Steons
Stone Wori<s. Esptanae. fout ofJurvtt St., Ïorontu.

WILSONIA MAGNETIC Insotes, Bels andI
W Appliances for att parcs ofthebody. To cure

ail kinds o bCrunie diseuses without niedicînos.
Cat et the oface or shnd andi gel circuturs. REV.
S. TICKER. z2z Yonge Street up-stairs.

YORKC CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

L WSO CON-
centrated Fiuid Beel

-tis Prepustion às a reai

effod slot lice Liebtg's
aad. ot f luid beefs, inere
stimulants'and mcat du.

vors, but haing ait the necess;ary elensents of the beef,
vît . :-Extract fibrine and alumen, which embod jet

anl en moite aperfeci Moo.

W. S1ehIsthlidt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturcrs of

LODGE FURNiTURE.
Toronto Repres*ntutive:

GRo. P. BOSTWICK, - 56 King St. WCst.

NOVELTY.

RUCHER BoOUSs, CLOTHINI sAND SuisoICAL INSTRu-
M13NTS RCI'AIRCD.

Fine Boot Making a Speciatty.
H. J. LAFoiacz, Cor. Church & Queen Sms, Toronto.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
M.Mqf.doreeef11 ké. t,'

CoCsbleutiu. sud CuttIis Dits, FfrS atd Potrer Pte.-.
TiesmtWs ToolI lcnîunec Machines. Etc.. Etc.

UTTI14G ANS TASSPiSG TO 015C FOR TIS TItADI.
RIEFAICING FACTOLYOSACHINERtY A SPCIALTY.

0 Weltligton lit. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE'.
PELEE ISLAND Stone, the cheapest and best
PStone ever introducesi in this mîarket. SuIs 35

cents per foot, osher work in proporcion. Toronto
$ton* Company, Esplanade St., tween Scott and
Churcis Si$.

DR. KEANE, SURGEON,
Diseuses 0l te Skiii,

t-2, -10 P.M. z84 CARLTON ST.

BET'1'S' RESTAURANT,
Si King St. East, TORONTO.

The only r',.ciass Dining Hall condsied on
temnperanàce princip'es in the city. Best dinner in
Toronto for 25 tests

-i2ler ET.-

THE BR[TISH CANADIAN

Loan and Investuient Co. (Liinited),
H RAi> OFFICE - 30 Adetoisto S. East, Toronto.

CptlA.thorlzed. $2000.000
Suibuoribel.:. ....... 1, 620.00Paiei.u».............. 322.4E.

Itenorve Fund ......... ...... 47,000
Total A nta .................. 1,568,681

DIMBENTUP.tES.
Tht attention of Depos7itors in Savings Batnks, and

othetrs socsking a sale andi convenient invesment and
a tibcrat rate of Interes, is invitcd tu the Debenîsures
issued by thîs Cotny h ompany 'stt tna
statement andi uny frterinformuion required muy
bc furnishesi on application t0

R. H. TOMVLINSON, Mfanager.

TDGAR, MA LONE & GARVIN, BARicisTrRs,
.. ,Solicitors, Notantcs, Convcytsncers, &c. J. D.

Edgar. E. T. Matonc. J. S. Garvin. Solicitors for
te Toronto Generul Trusts Comspany, and tht

Troronto Rçat Estase tuvestesent Conmpany.

RE1WOVAL.
F. H. SEFTfON, DEr-rtsýr, tis removesi bi

Office tO1 72!/ 'onge Stret exts to, R. Simpson's,

whcre he is; prspared to attend to tus former andI new

patrons in aIl branches of Dentistry.

B EST îecth on Rubtier Plate, $1. Vitatized air
* 1elephonezi476. C. H. RIGGS, LD.S., Cor.

King and 'lonqe Sts., TORO N4TO.

G. P. I<,rNNOX, - Deritist.
YotNUS ST. ARcADE, Roobis A sAND B.

Vitaiized Air usesi in Extracting. Ai[ opcrations
skitfutiy donc. st sets of tceth, $8, upper or
lower. on rubher; $zn on etiuloid.

Laîes iProveinent. DR. STO'S Dgntal
lugry ut h h Street. Tetephone 934.

Sisfaton guarantcd.

R. HASLITT, LDS

DI>NTIST,
429 'longe St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

1 . fENR'l T. WVOOD.
DENTIST,

SPP.CIALTv-Prservation of the naturalt eeti.

14Ca,.Ito# St. - - Torouto.
Telepitonc NO- 3,311

... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

CO)

C3

t, C

GERG iGALL,

co. Welngo & taha u

Co.Sh- .SeSs Soho Sce.

Toronto Operfoae.

CoWEllngo &OMNC SEPT.ha Aves.
Fitnctsery :2%.yWcesa Oance

JACOB IRISH HA'

Truc t Natue, Svtu Trilln Staiosy.md

and Song.

10 CTS. AiDMISSION 20 OTS.
Rescrved Seuls, Eveningq, 3o, S0 and 75 cts.

Reserved Scats, Matinees, 30 and SU ci&

Next sveek-Frances Bishop, in Mugg's Landing.
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Etudusoou Comimode

CAMERON'S PATENT

AtJTOMATIC

-Ci*ùtderSKi/e, -

"HEAP'S PA,,TENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
TOI):? 0 ]>T O.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

The Surprise Washing and wringin Machines
W.-A n' C wO sm»âTM' M m~~T.

MWISS SEEINQ THE GREAT

CYCLORAMA
THE BATTIE 0F SEDAN.

The in(st realistie Bat 11e Scene in the
tuorld, erected «t a oost of

over $75,000.
The iost notable worh of airt in the

Dominion.

Located on Front St., is wvest of the
Waiker Hlouse.

Open FOIIENDON, AFTERNOON and EVENING.

Pickotý Wire Fonlce.

à- L
Trie greai qluestion of the day wiîh the (armer and

every owneir of an acre of Lanîd is lPijal shui we do
for rencing'?, 1lUe sae bu), Our nec, Combîinaîion
Fcnce aund savu valuable fimie, laund ande moncy.

Wu carry in stock, or make to utuder, ail kinta of
Farun, Field, lidard or Viuueyard, MlarkeL Garden,
Poulury ard, ovil or City, plain or oruiaieuittil
fence frauuî 50 cents te $r.5o per road. Send for price
list.

TIIE TORONTO

Pieket Wire Fonce Co'y.
isa RIVER ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Ic. W . IPO)W EU aS,
53 Ruc"MuOeu ST. E., ToRtONTO.

Maoe1uter PaocLiig case worh*
AU. KINOS OF JOflflhlG CARFENTER WORIC.

EStimates Given on Application. Orders Prounptly
Exectited.

WHIM£r'S up?
WHY

In ihe estimation of the people.
WHIOLP.îALE, 34 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRIJNKENNESS,
Opinun, mnorphuine, chloral, îo'oacco, and ki,aared
harbils. The unedicinc nay- lie given in Lea or coffee
without th. hsnowlrdge of the p'eesofi lakieg it il» w
derir'd. Send 6c' in saanpq, for book and iut-
moniaIs fromn those wluo have Il ent cuireel. Asidrese
hl. V. Luboul. 47 WVelfington Si. Ez«t, Toronuto, Ouit.
Ciii ihis oîut fou future refereuce. WVhen writing
mention tbis palier.

Notice Respecting Passports.

Persons requiuug paFsports fron diue Canadian
Governineunt houlel make application îo ibis dupa-ri-
ment for tue same, euch application to be accompani-
ei by lie seunu of four dollars n payaient of the
ollciali feu upon passports as fixeel by the Governor
in Council.

G. POWELL,
Uuder Seu-etary ûf .Staie.

OrrAav,N. i9ih Feb., i8S6

NOTICE.
midNdle-gd or old mon who find

thnele iero l an xchauusted, acho are
broluen dosen froin the effects or abuqe or ovcr.
seori. Auud lin aîvancedl fle ted he conocquetucc of
yoeuthfül excess, sensi for and read M. V. Lubon's
Trealise on Disease of Mun. Sealed, 6c. in slamps ;
unsealtel, free. Address, M. V. Lubonu 47 %Velling.

0n Street insaI. Torontn Cuuuuadla.

1 CURE -FITS!
Wb«n t ea Cern il e emmy ehple e

cuen t baic muode tue dlcaeoFFIT8. EN'LEPSY oriSALI..
3 u 10 IKNL¶6,a Iuf,«.leg eteudy. i warrnt my redy
te en ou -,rit cfe. Iiceece ii lee Ott." leu1l le ne
f.lfllufr no, lo ans rcluuecure, Bend lit ea for a
itîs enul -1 eý1w Puc e ,la tey lefeillu i. creod,. ouver
laur, lied Pe.tOlIc. lt coce Y..ualue foc reu

BrBnch Oleee 37 longe St., Toironto.

DI~7V~OND $TI LL
A14(AD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persons wantiu furuuaces ptut in satisractory anid

prpclysuuld g on, prices and speci.
licatiou before clositigrcon tract.

Furnaees, Stoves and Stove Ware
le our exclîuiive buusinesy.

DIAMONI> STOVE CO.,
8 Queen St. West, - TORONTO.

Laie WVaniess & Sons, Parkîlale.

"(Jcoli BiNAiTIO)N" COOK
For Cool or WVood.

Hm a Round Fire Pot and Shaker Grate.
WVarranter] ta retain rre over nugbî and 10 asork vvell.
Mie Ieadinga ftoVe in due markest.

NeCLARY'S F.AMOUS STOVES,
aIl varietics.

CRYSTAL andi ZINC STOVE BOARDS,
COAL HODSu FIRE SHOVELS and ACMLE FRY

PANS a specialty.

McCLARY MV'F'G CO.
London, Toronto, MIontrealu Winunipeg andi Londonu

Eusglaid.

MORSE'S

TOILET SOAPS.
Lasetlnpit l'Zeu iii.e'yeo' Suift-

<'uîiur, <i IJ.îeuling lep flic Shiki.

NORTH AMERICAN
ILIFIE ASSURANCE CO.

32 10 ,8 Kinq Street WVest, Toronto.

<Incorperated 1y Sp.et odf Dominion
Puriaunt.)

PULL GoVrCIRNUET DEPOSIX

President, Mois. A. MACKPNZIIn, M.P.
Ex. P'rispie Afîniste, Pf Capluadus.

Vice Prcsidents, HON. A. lonîtRs ANO J. Le BLÀîAii.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresentedl districts.
Apuly with references, to

WILLIAM McCABB,
M.riagiti Diretor



TD PUICE, Manufacturer af Tents. Awnings and.2 Flags, Horse an<d WVagon Cavera. Life Pte-
servera. Tentn ta Rein. 157 Kiçc. Sr. EAsr.
TORONTO, ONT. Différent Grades of Canvs
always un hnd. Telejîhone zaçi.

You Need
The moat effective madicine, for tho cure
o! any serlous alment. If yoa ara saf-
fering fromn Scro!ula, Gonerai Debility,
Stomacla, Liver, or SLidney diseuses, try
.Ayer's Sarsaparilla--tho safest, beat, and
moast economical blood purifier in use.

For many years I: was troubled with
Liver and Sidney conpflaint. ilearing

.Ayer' Sarsa parilla very ldgbl1y recoin-manaiI dcidd ta ty it ant have, doue
swith ha motstsatry results. I

nin canvinceti tint .Aycr's Sarsaparilla la
The Best Remedy

ever canapounded, for diseuses causeti by
impure bloot.- Edward W. Richardison,
blslwaukee,X Wa.

Ibiavefouing A.'yer's Sarsnparillaamnore
effectuai reznedy, la the ulucrous formns
ai Serafuin, titan any other wt--e passess.
- James Lu, M. D., rotstlam, N. Y.

I bave taken, within the past year, sev
eral botties ai Âyer's Sarsaparilla, and
flud, it admirably adapted ta the needs of
an impoverîsbed system. As a blaad
purifier, and as n tonie, I am. ccmvinced
tfat tis wonder-ftl preparation bas ne
cqual.-Cbarles C. Dame, Paster Cen-
gregatianal Churcbi, Andover, Mle. if
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preparcd bv Dr. J. a. Ayer &Oo.t,.well, blaso.
soi'd byni 1ruuulieto. Fncsix l battles;.S5S.

LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL.P ATENTSTRAbE MÀXES, DESIGNE,

COMMSIETS.
REYNOLDS Sc KELLONU. (Estab. x59.

Salicitors and Exqerts,
TaRONTO, MONTREAL Att!) 4% ASHgNOTON.

School of Physical ScÎince, 11
5 AN!) 87 KING STr. EAST.LýZ1ÏASSOATION."

SIR. W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B3., I.C.M.G.,
Ti will enjoy aur exercîses. No pulling or IO .W .ic2ASEPresidpe.

rainittg, but a pluasant mtode of strungthbcninu yaur WM,. ELLIOT, c-icPejtns
jlungs, bac!!, etc.

BEFORE. AFTER.

No Charge for Irnprovlng Ladies'

Busts unless cure is made.

A przacticîtl lady in attendance.

Private rout,, d haurs if dicsired. Charges rnad.
nrte. XVrit foýr Due af ur circulat

ofl hue!tiptcne!

Caal md Fnnds now over
$3,0O09000.

Iiiconîe ever $,0t00 d1aily.

Business in force about
$15,00,000.

J. K. MVADONALD,

Iteforna r11>

Làending" Canliaia Politieiauis
I'rice; 50t cents.

-c e y------
......

LArBT

- -- ----- .. C NS M PT ON
tSi oapi e r diod o ne s ;i by 1coisô

hote»caret. ladord. o af .o teMy fall.ï. IM tfCA.y, chu! w1 t Ni1 s- TWO ntirîs'R ,toatr
-. i t! a VA!.UÀBLR TREATIFEo toNoa.u O

suffin. r. Il oo il .-1 P. 0>. attre.c.

DrnhOfflae.37 TonÏge t,, Toronto

51,oôofrotn une writing. 5Sed for Beau t fui Simples t>>

(IBO. EIfOUGH, Agent Romington Typef' '

Writer, 3 King nt. rut, TOROliTO _.4u.

PROOURSD laLunnnda.tite Ond cd
States and ail fore/en eft/
Caneats, Trade-Marke, Cepgrqjats,
Assignmenta,cwd ail Onaumeats re-
laiing ta Patenta., prepnred an la
shnrtnat notice AU i Ifaroatin
pîreaoiog fo Paient.$ hernt
g/on appication. £NOiNEEiS,
Patent Attorneyo, andt Experte Mna>)
Patent Oaono. Eetabiis(ted 7867.

~onudO.IiduthOc.
Il --

r AIp[-ý. ý15

-- ý1-167 ilz
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DIRECTORS.

A. M. SMITH, PîuliSDIST,

WM. GOODERU{MI, VICÇR.PIoeST.
HON. S. C. WVOOD, Ronr. BPwrV,
A. T. FuLTOüN, Gao. A. Cox
Gao. McMutncgi, H. N. BAitu,
J. J. KENNY, MAN. i[ETR

JAs, Boo.ýi.R, Screiary.

A. WV. DODO, Supt. of Agencies.

J. R. HzA, JAS. PRINGLE,

CAPT. J. T. DOUGLAS,
Mfariste ln*doci

- TORO NTO7-
CA.4PITAL, - - - -

CASH- ASSETS,- -

ANNUTAL INCOME over
LOSSES PAID SINCE0r, ORGANIZATION ove'-

$1 ,000,000 00
1,:359,051 40
1,500,000 0

11,000,000 On

AGEINCIES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES AND) TOWNS IN
CANADA AND U141TED STATES.

est » 'ro
stAx 3 1
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